Pathotyping of diarrhoeagenic cattle Escherichia coli strains isolated in the Province of Tehran, Iran.
An oligonucleotide DNA microarray targeting 348 virulence factors and genetic markers was used in the pathotyping, serotyping and phylogrouping of 51 Escherichia coli strains isolated from faecal samples. The samples were collected from diarrhoeic 1 to 30 days old calves located at 14 farms in the Tehran province, Iran. Positive microarray signals for genes encoding the Locus of Enterocyte E acement (LEE), the Type III Secretion System (TTSS), and the absence of EPEC adherence factor (EAF) permitted the pathotyping of 25 strains as atypical Enteropathogenic (aEPEC) or Enterohaemorrhagic Escherichia coli (EHEC). The lack of LEE and TTSS-associated genes distinguished the remaining 26 strains, which were classi ed as Extraintestinal pathogenic E. coli (ExPEC). Atypical EPEC belonged to phylogroup B1 and possessed a LEE pro le tir-1, eae(beta), espA-1, espB-3. The EHEC strains primarily belonged to the B1 phylogroup type-O26 and possessed either a LEE pro le tir-1, eae(beta), espA-1, espB-3, or a B1 type-O111, LEE tir-3, eae(gamma), espA-1, espB-2. ExPEC-typed strains generally harboured genes localised to the constant region of Colicin V plasmid (pColV), including increased serum survival factor (iss), complement resistance protein (traT), aerobactin operon (iucD), and the siderophore receptor (iroN). The microarray platform used in this study is well suited to accurately and rapidly type attaching and e acing E. coli (AEEC-types), thus providing a database for the meta-analysis of ExPEC-typed strains.